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NOT THE CONSERVATORY.
Young Lady— The Musical Conser

vatory is in this building^ isn’t it!
Janitor— No, mum; the Musical Con

servatory is ’bout two blocks down 
street.

Young - lady, dubiously —I—I was 
sure I heard pupils practicing vocal 
exercises. Are you sure l tie Musical 
Conservatory is not he ret

Janitor—Yes’m. No bin* here but 
dentists’ offices, mum.

USBHOW MEDICINE HAT WAS NAMED. Everyone appreciates a cup of good TEA.44 The Least Hair 
Casts a Shadow/' LUDELLAQueer Appellation of lise Champion Cold 

Weather Town.

" Yes, sir, I can tell you how our 
town canàe to get its queer name,” 
says George W. North, of Medicine 
Hat. ” Poor Lo is responsible for the 
name. Now the Indian is the most 
superstitious chap alive. Nobody be
lieves in luck half so much as he does. 
’ Good medicine ’ with him is anything 
that brings him good luck, and ‘ bad 
medicine * is just the reverse. Every 
Injun that amounts to anything has 
bis ‘ medicine.’ It*’a his * lucky pen
ny,’ so to speak, and he depends upon 
it- largely for good luck, 
carries it in a little buckskin bag 
around his neck, and just as like as not 
he won’t tell you for love or money 
what it is. Again he will make a fuss 
over it and insist on letting everybody 
know all about it. I knew one buck 
whose * good medicine ’ was the cop of 
à tomato can which he wore on his 
breast. 1

“ Well, to get back to Medicine Hit, 
there was a famous Blackfuot chief 
who lived somewhere around in that 
part of the country. He divided his 
time between hunting and making war, 
on the Créés. This chief's ' good me
dicine ' was a most gorgeous lenl- 
dress of feathers. He called it his m-*- 
dicinc* hat, and it 
’good medicine ’ in all 
around. Well, one day he fell upon the 
Créés just about where our town n *w 
is and he smote them hip and thigh. 
He was in afair way to wipe the Créés 
out of existence when along came a 
gust of wind and lifted the magic hat 
off his head. That was bad enough 
but worse was to follow. The wind 
whirled it up on high, carried it faster 
than he could chase it on his pony, 
and finally dropped it in the Saskatche
wan river. That was too much for 
Mr. Blackfoot. He lost all confidence 
in his luck. - Instead of returnigg to 
the fight and pressing home his vic
tory, he turned tail and ran for dear 
life, followed by all his tribe.

That’s how our town on the south 
fork of the Saskatchewan got its name. 
Personally, I hope it will never 
changed. It’s a hundred times more 
desirable than the one thousand and 
one insane n imes that one runs across 
all over the continent.”

A single drop of poison 
blood will, unless checked in 
time, make the whole impure.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the 
great leader in blood purifiers.

It casts no shadow, but brings sun- JExamine her feet, smd if she has 
shine and health into every household, i corns buy her Putnam’s Painless 

Running Sore—“ My mother was Corn Extractor. Home will then be- 
troubled with rheumatism in her knee for coma an Eden, flluch of the misery 
a number of years, and it broke out Into a of married life is due to corns.

Extractor is sure, painless.
Hood’s Olive Ointment helped to heal the 
eruption.” Mbs. John Fabb, Cloverlawns, j 
Ancastcr, Ont.

CEYLON-KîtT"” •5. 3°, 40, |eà6ee.Lead packages.

Rokco-Health-DrinkMONTRKAL
The 11 Balmoral,” Free But

CURES DYSPEPSIA.
SUBSTITUTES TEA AND connIs Your Wife Ill-Tempered 7 TWO FARMERS’ 8QN8MWANTED—with knowledge

■ of farm Stock ; fair education to work in an office for .Ar rtfs r
pie half A. paokage, pre-field.

■ of farm stock ; fair education to work in an 
the Veterinary Science Association ; $;00 per yi 
tonal interview necessary ; must be over 21 yea 
and able to dep sit 8300 in cash 
writing, giving lull particulars.
Science Association, London, Out.

’ »ge,in oil
us security. Apply in 
Head office, Veterinary ROKCO M’PC CS., Toronto, Canada.

YOUR NAMEBRASS BANDOften he and prompt.
, Printed en II LcTltY Oaju| 
i for enly 25c., sad this beaukUBHHAD NO STATISTICS. :

George, murmured the young wife, 
am I as dear to you now as I was be
fore we married?

I can’t exactly tell, replied the hus
band, absent mind*edly. I didn’t keep 
any account of my expenses then.

•OLID QOLR-PILLIB BUM 
given free with eaeh order.

5 The Canadian tard 0e*
n 24Û St. SUM. St., 

M.mr.ui,

HInstruments, Drums, Uniforms, etc.
Every town can have a band.

Lowest prices ever quoted. Fine catalogue, 500 il lus
trations, mailed tree. Write us for anything in 

Music or Musical lustra
WHALEY ROYCE St CO., - Toronto, Can.

--j Hotel an-! Saloon men cannot afford to be 
fk ~ jl without the Automatic Fauoet Attacn- 

m-mt, ns it pays tor itself in one week draw- 
ing beer. No drip, no waste. You only need 

V IgOJw - ne hand to draw beer with the Automatic 
w ^Jlt-but In case of rush you can hold glasses in

each hand, as the Automatic is 
rYVu always ready. The Automatte

\ \V ^ draws the finest glass of beer and
X VKkgt j is used for any trad», as it puts

iVMVMhafl the kind of bead on the beer that

Rheumatl8m-“I was badly afflicted i
with sciatic rheumatism. Consulted doc- 1 
tors without relief. Was persuaded to try 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and five bottles gave 
me relief and enabled me to go to work.” 
William R. Roach, Margaretvllle, N. 8.

FRÏÏE.ments.

Hobbs Hardware Co.3&0dsSaUaf>a*l/&
Per Over Plftv Ye 

WINSLOW'S SOOTH 
r mothers for their chil

SYRUP has been 
res teething. It soothes 

hlld, softens the gums, allays all pain, wires wind 
and t« the best remedy for diarrhoea. tSo. a bot- 
Buld by all dnugiete throughout the world. Be 

eve fnd ask for " Mrs. Winaiew’e «eothlng Syrup."

LONDON.INGMRS.
the ohfl BINDER Hieewv

Grams.
Bo.tie.Hood’s Pills cure liver His ; the non-lrrritatinf and 

only-cathartic to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

TWINEnd< Lowest

Prices.
you want. Price $1.60 pre-paid— 
money refunded if not satisfac
tory. fiamilUmMfgCo^Toronto

AMBITIOUS^ MEN
CURIOUS OFFER.

A firm of English/ tea merchants of
fers to every married woman who 
boys a pound of its fifty-oent tea for 
five consecutive weeks a pension of 
32.60 a week in case of the death of her 
husband, provided he was in good 
health whein she began to buy the tea. 
The pension is to continue as long as 
she remains a widow.

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY 
Take Laiatire Bromo quinine Tablets. AU Dru* 
gists refund the money If it fails to cote. s5e.

A GREAT COMFORT.

Conductor—We hlave missed the 
nection and you will have to wait at 
this station six hours.

Old Lady, who is a little nervous on 
the railroad—Well, I’m safe for six 
hours, anyway.

f 1the luck les" 
the region Dealers, Ask For Quotsttus.oon-

with push and energy can secure permanent, profitable 
positions as our exclusive dealers. Little capital required. 
We have established over 500 young men in paying busi
nesses of their own, and we are ready to do the same for 
you. Enterprising merchants also represent us, with 
profit to themselves and absolute satisfaction to their 
customers. Write us to-day for full particulars. You e- 
a better percentage from our goods than from any other
«.pi. un. rokco IITC CO., Toronto, Can.

OSLO HATE». S SUT!B-HSSS
EfiaxSs
(•14 wateh. Is lUOt withe 
T -jewelled Aile» MedJ 
Meveneat that wetmsnuttM

SPHE3S
UsVoe yea tad thia watch tothe*npnXa3
chargea, and it Is years.

%
W PC 973

CALVERT’S $25.00 PER MONTH.
Carbolic Disinfectants. Soaps, Qlnt- 

ment. Tooth Pewdors, etc., hare be 
swarded 180 medals and diplomas for superior 
excellence. Th.-lr regular use prevent infecti
ous diseases. A»k your des or to ebtsii 
■■PPly. Liste mailed free oa application.

F. C. CALVERT & CO.,

can be made by any woman show ng “ Ideal Hat 
Fastener. It does away with bothersome hat pins, 
kee s the hat firmly on the head, prevents it tilting or 
getting askew. Adjusted to hat can’t be lost. Very 
durable. Overcomes all disadvantages of old-fashioned 
hat pins. If you don’t want to sell, want a set for your
self T Mailed wi'h full particulars, 85 oente. Address 
MRS. M. L LINCOLN, AS Adelaide laet, Torente.

lor

TWORLD S LARGEST CEMETERY. Tiarry Watch Ce., Toronto 0»t
At Rook wood, Australia, is the larg- 

It covers Deafnass""1est cemetery In the world.
2,000 acres. Only a plot) of 200 acres 
has been used thus far, in' which 100,- 
COO persons of all nationalities have 
been buried.

MANCHESTER. - . ENGLAND
NOISES relieved by”*! 

COMMON SENSE EAR BRUMS.
Made of soft rubber, are safe, eem- 

fortable and iavisible. Write fee 
pamphlet showing benefit In ease of 
Catarrhal Deafheae, Itoaring ana 
Hissing Sounds, Relaxed, Sunken 
»rd Thickened Drums.
The Common Sense Ear 

Drum * Med olne Cei,
Limited,

Freehold Building1, Teroetdh

Ideal Leather Polishtjb " BEAVER BRAND ” Mackintosh
Bp neTer hardensj^is guaranteed Water-

ver Rubber Clothing Co* Montreal!^
be ' 8»

Will keep your shoes soft as velvet
MADE IN ALL COLORS. 

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

IX,i

(JOUM^SEME KILLS Reich.., Bed 

DraggUte, er Ml Qu.ee“ Pharaoh

CUTTING SCHOOL-^:" ;:'
C. • U. SCHOOL CO.. M«ptr..L

LIFE’S MANY TROUBLES.
Beggar—Please, sir, won’t you give 

dollar to buy some medicine fer

The Talisman y»
of Beauty t;:; yKIDNEY DISEASES aptlvating The Dram 

In position
omplexiong A |A| Mille, Mille A HaleeLAWme a 

me sick wife ?
Gentleman—See here l Only a day 

or two ago you said, your wife was dead 
amd you needed money to bury her.

Beggar—Y-e-s. This is another one.

a rose-leaf ; clear, soft and 
as an Infant's, can be obtained. 
Sent free on application.

THE TALISMAN DO.
77 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.

vel-Beautiful as $SEND

ETERB0R0UCH ^alcove, d
Canoe Oq.

V (LIMITE».) U | <

THEAre Positively Cured by Dodds 
Kidney Pills.

Rheumatism-^;;
•o receipt ef $1 DR- ROUBY. F O Boi 365. Mo, treal

2
Lanark County People know Till*—Tlielr 

Exprrlcnr. * Ha. Pro veil IS—l>od«V* Kid
ney Plllt Cured Mrs. Peter O’îtrlen < f

SuccessorsDominion Line ROYAL MAIL 
STEAMSHIPS

Montreal and Quebec to Liverpool. 
Large and fast Steamers Vancouver, 

Dominion, Scotsman, Cambroman.

Hotel Carslake,
G.T.K. Station, Montreal. Geo. Caralakefc Co., Props.

Catholic Prayer SSSt.’tSSOT
Relivious Pictures, Statuary, and Church Oraamenta, 
.Educational Works. Mail orders receive prompt atten
tion. P. A J. SAPLIfiR A CO., Montreal.

to.

Ontario Canoe Co.
J. Z. ROGERS, Manager, t

PETERBCR0UCH, ONTARIO, CANADA. , )

Kidney <';>mpl:ilnt.
Kilmarnock, May 22.—The people of 

this section are among the shrewdest 
gnd most level-headed people in Can
ada. They know a good thing 
they meet it. And when they “run up 
against” a good thing they make use 
of it. That is why Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
have such an enormous sale in this 
district. That's the reason Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills are used in nearly every 
household in the county.

It is nothing unusual to hear of sev
eral cures of Kidney Disease, every 
day, hy Dodd's Kidney Pills, in this 
neighborhood. The medicine is in 
universal use. It has the record of 
having completely cured every case of 
Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, Dropsy, 
Lumbago, Rheumatism, Paralyse, 
Heart Failure, Urinary Disease, Dis
eases of Women, or Blood Impurity, in 
which it has been used. Our people 
claim that it is the only medicine on 
earth that will cure these diseases.

A still further claim is made by 
those who have used Dodd's Kidney 
'Pills.
to speak the truth, they bring 
ing proof, that Bright’s Disease and 
Diabetes are as easily cured, if Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills are used, as is a common 
cold.

Mrs. Peter O’Brien, of Smith’s Falls, 
whose cure is the latest reported, has 
many friends in Kilmarnock, and her 
complete recovery amazes, while it de
lights them. H r case was a severe 
one of Kidney Disease, and Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills worked a wonderfully quick 
and complete cure.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are sold by all 
druggists at fifty cents a box, six 
boxes 82.50, or will be sent, on receipt 
of price, by The Dodd’s Medicine Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

WELD CAST.
HARRIS lÉÀd^Ôppeiu brass’

Wholesale only. Lang Distance Telephone l?2fii
________ WILLIAM ST., TORONTO.
flAUTfi W rite ns for instructions on the
1 fire i O Pants Gutting SyetrWi In the World.

We teach you t r very little.
Tailor» C.WtiyNTiOq. Torento

The Oav/san Cemm:ssien Ce., Limited.
Cor. We$t-Market A Colborne St., Tarent»,

Can get y:u best prices for your Apples. Rutter, rger, 
Poultry, and other produce, if you ship it to them.

Rates of passage : —First Cabin, $50 npwards ; 
Cabin, 835 ; Steerage, $22.50 and $23 50.

For further information apply to local agents, or
Ah! cried Cholly. This fresh ocean 

breeze mikes me feel like a 2-year- 
old! VID TORRANCE & CO., General Agents, 

17 St. Sacrament St., Montreal.
DA

Well, you act like one, replied his 
fair companion archly, t

(Itioa Poultry Grit is the bent digester ia the market 
LAURENTIAN SAND * GRAVEL Co.. Montreal.

DENTIST TO MULES.

A Mexican mining company, which 
owns 3U0 mules, keeps1 a dentist on its 
staff simply to look after the mules’ 
teeth.

AGENTS.SYSTEM. We give this fine 4-Blade 
Pearl Handle KNIFE for 
selling 6 Ladies’ Gold Plate 
Shirt Waist BEAUTY 
PINS at 10 cents each.

Simply send your address 
and we will forward PINS 
post-paid. When sold, send 
the 60 cents and we will send 
knife, with all charges paid.

Address,
Cem Novelty Co.,Toronto, Ont.

Int»lM|ent woman wanted^in^ every town to^dwmaq-
Ifaeteoer" ^Canadian patent just granted) attached te 
corset it connects waist, skirt, and underskirt keeping 
all in perfeo* position. Impossible fur skirts to sag or 
shirt waists to work up. Commission or salary. Re
ferences required. Samples mailed 26o.

Tesrsett Manufacturing Co.,Toronto,Ont,Stammerers
Dr. Arootfc, Bull, who will oo..1dc«,o. Uom c.r.yoa

K.t.biiwtl.d 181*L. COFFEE & CO.,
CRAIN ANB COMMISSION 

MERCHANTS,

\

O'KEEFE'S MALTLUBY’SSr W. LLOYD1^WOOD^TorontoJGENERAL AGENT.
Sold by all druggists. 50c. a bottle. Reams *$fi-12 Beard ef Trade Building,

TORONTO. ONT. J“ BEAVER BRAND " Mackintosh John L. CoffeeThomas Flynnnever hardens b is guaranteed Water
proof. Ask fur it,take no other. Bea
ver Rubber Clothing Co., Montreal.

NOT SO FORTUNATE.

Jon-ee—It is said that Dame Fortune 
knooka once at every, man’s door.

Smith—Well, it was her daughter, 
Miss Fortune, who called on me.

ALLAN LINE
quislte PlRih-Unel’cese. ROYAL MAIL
for selling 1 des. dainty packets or
r.ot'T^r<r,î j£*‘ B STEAMERS
at 19c. each Re*urn us #1.90 and -----

SUMMER SAILINGS.
HONE SUPPLY CO.,

»e»S. %’ Toronto. Ont.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

They assert empathically, and 
convinc- O N E NI GHTdCiL.^uu'”.^

Baking Powder.
nt small cost. Equal to the best. Formula sent for 
-12o. in stamiis.

A. LA PI ERRE, 19 Leroyer 3t., Montreal.

8T. LAWRENCE 
ROUTE,

MONTREAL TO 
LIVERPOOL.

La Toscana, tOc. ^ortbmo^
NUMIDIAN—May 6. June 10, July 15. 
CALIFORNIAN—May 13, June 17, July 80i 
GALLIA—May 20*dune 24. 
CORODONOA-May 27, July 1.

KITCHENER OF KHARTOUM. 
More than 100 laudatory poems have 

been sent to Lord Kitchener since his 
great victory at Omdurman.

>
Cabin Passage—$50.00 and upwards.
Second Cabin—$36.00, Return *66.50.
Steerage—Liverpool. Loudon, Glasgow. Londonderry 
Queenstown, $23.50.EPPS’S

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING.

COCOA
W. T. ASHBRIDGE, C.E.,

BUILDING. • TORONTO.
Plans, Estimates, etc., for

Muni elpal and Private Sewerage and Water Supply
KMTATE DRAINAGE AND IMPROVEMENTS, 

Bridge Feundatiens, Concrete Construetion, Ete,

For further information apply to
H. bourlier, 77 Tonga St., Toronto, 
or H. & A. ALLAN, Montreal.

$100 Reward, $100. 609 TEMPLE

V The readers of thie paper will be pleas 
learn that there is at leant, one dreaded d] 
that science has been nble to cure in all its 
stages, and that Is Catarrh. Hail’* Oatenh 
Cure is the only posi ive cure known u*the 
me 1fcal ,'ral- rnn y. Catarrh being a constitu
tional disea-o, requit»» h countilutional treat 

mt. Hali> Cal an h Cure it> t aken internally, 
m ting directly upon the blood and imicousvur- 
faces of the system, thereby d-*-troy ing the 
foundation of the disease, and giving the 
patientetrei $th hy building up the constttu 
ton and assisting nature in doing Its work. 
The proprietor* have *o much fa t h in it,s<- r\ 
tive power*, that they offer One Hundred 1 o 
ar- for any case that it fails to cure. Send ,o. 
list of test,imonialh. Address,

F J. CHENEY & CO.,
Sold by Dru. g -ts, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

On TrialDe Laval Cream Separators. 

ALPHA—HAND and power.
BREAKFAST—SU PPKR.

CZAR LOVES MUSHROOMS.

The Czar has Inherited his father’s 
love ot muehrui ms. H 1 enjoys nothing 
bo much as a dish ot these dainties 
prepared by his consort. His royal 
relatives in England and Denmark oc
casionally send him a special consign
ment.

§150 wil1- IF TAKEN at ONCE,
*** buy a Patent Medicine

Business, stock sufficient to make 
$3,000 worth. No other pill like it 
on market. Fortune for energetia 
man. Box 17, Truth Office.

we send the

AYLMER 
V SPRAY 

PUMP,
CANADIAN DAIRY SUPPLY CO.,

Of Montreal and Winnipeg
Sole Agents for Canada. ANDERSON 

FORCE PUMP,
on these terms. No sucker, no 
packing. Will last a lifetime. 
^For Illustrated Catalogue», ad

Tele lo, O. WHITE’S BROMO SODA
An Effervescing Phosphate, excellent cleanner for liver, 
kidney and stomach, takes the place of coal tar prepara
tions in case of headache, its effect is immediate. Sold by 

all druggists, in 10c, 25c, 50c and $1.00 packages.
Canadian Bromo Co., 27} Welllngtun-at.E.,Toronto.

CHEAPER TO LET IT GO. FREE! E&iïïÿi
Watch, with guard er 
chatelaine for selling 1 dos. 
of our full-sited Linen - 
DoyliesablOe.eaeh; Lady's 
BterliegSUver Wateh fer selling 
f dos. Deyllee in latest and 
prettiest design. They sell at 
eight. Write and we send them 
postpaid. Sell them, retiens eur
money and we promptly forward _ _ „ _
your wateh free. Unsold doylies ' _ , 1

------- UNEN DOYLY00.. Dipt., 1 Z,’ TmmU

Client—This bill of yours is exorbit
ant. There are several items in it that 
I don’t understand at all.

Lawyejf—I am perfectly willing to 
explain it, but the. explanation will 
:ost you $10.

THE RETORT COURTEOUS.

The old sexton of a certain English 
country parish church, who did a little 
as a monumental mason as well, was 
once found at work by the local doc
tor. Noting some furious mistakes in 
spelling, the doctor twitted him there
with. Cov«r it over, doctor—cover it 
over,
over many blots o’ yours.

A PASSENGER’S OPINION.
AYLMER IRON WORKS

J. W. ANDERSON,
Aylmer, Ont.

Lady, at railway station—Is there 
amy objection to dogs in this car, 
due tor ?

Gentleman, on^platform—I am not 
the conductor, madam, I will say, how
ever, that there is a crying baby in 
this car, and if your dog is big enough 
to swallow the baby, I think he will 
be welcome.

con- l

Lord
HEALTH RESTORED grills
most disordered Stomach, Lungs, Nerve», Liver, Blood, 
■ladder. Kidneys, Brain end Breath by

Revalent» 
Arabica Food,

Oynomo
LETTER FILES and 

TRANSFER OASES.ShannonGermania Oil Co., is* Bay st., Toronto. Du Barry’s
which Saves Invalids and Children, and also Bears sue- 
peeafully Infante whose Ailments and ■ability have re- 
ttefed all other treatments. It digest# whoa all other 
Food Is rejected, saves 60 times its cost ia mediates.

File Complete |1.00. Board and
Simples, Board and Arch, 2So. 

Binding Cases, $3.00 per doxen complete.

Aroh 50c.

cllbs JbsU' /fMiItus p&t Jhs

■^ÂtcdîiMim/ QgÂns&Ss.

The Office Specialty Mfg. Do., Limited 
y 8t., TORONTO. 
Newmarket.

122 and 
Fi

134 Ba 50 Years’ »«rs%flS■ MWI «J tien. Flatelenoy, Dwpwele 
ladlgeetlon, Consumption. Diaheten, Bronohltk Iafia- 
ease, OuUgns Asthma, Catarrh, Phlegm, Diarrhea, 
Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, Despondency,

DuBarry & Co., @

answered the clerk I’ve covered

JL*.if FvtR/WSt^grHERKMOWs
^ THE VALUE OF -----

The Trade Winds
Blow strong since Nerviliii - is in tho 
maxket. Nerviiine is the great nervo- 
pain cure. Its penetrating and pain 
subduing power is such that relief 
la almost instantaneous. Try it and 
be convinced.

A

^ AS A KIIIMHT MEDICINE? i
i

V

Indian WohansBalmX

Avood i. Photo Engraving v
^ j.i Jones I„ng.(.?cq
^-10 ADELAIDE ST W lORONTO.6-8
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